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THF. FREE PRESS. Ilninlin. et al. Reid & Worth
and W. N. Seales attorneys for 
plaintiff.

Lohoefor & Alexander, plaintiff 
and respondent vs. John Vinson, 
defendant and appellant. Appeal
ed from justice court.

Alexander & Freidenrich vs. 
John T. Turner, et al. Foreclo
sure of mortgage. R. F. Fulton 

E. D. Oallaher has just returned attorney for plaintiff, 
to Burke from a trip to the Flor- Jacob Roach, et al vs. Samuel 
ence mining district. He viewed Large, the Slate Creek Mining Co., 
the camp in the light of a disinter- et al. Foreclosure of laborers lien, 
es ted party, and as he is on ex- W. N. Scales attorney for plaintiff, 
perienced miner the following let- C. H. Brockman, insolvent deb
tor will be of some value: tor. F. E. Fogg attorney for pe-

“Florenco camp is a mountain- titioner. 
ous basin or plateau, the elevation Josh 8. Fockler vs. Slate Creek 
being about 6500 feet. There are Mining Co. and Samuel Large, 
no ancient channels or river beds. Foreclosure of lien for provisions, 
The millions of placer gold taken etc. furnished. R. F. Fulton at- 
from this camp in the ’60s were torney for plaintiff, 
worn off the many quartz ledges John F. Brewster vs. Jos. A. 
I»y nature’s forces. Everything in Wilkinson, et al. Foreclosure of 
the camp goes to prove this. There mortgage. R. F. Fulton attorney 
is no foreign wash; the placer gold for plaintiff, 
is precisely the same in character L. P. Brown vs. Thomas J. Wil- 
08 the quartz gold lately milled. Ham. Suit to quiet title. W. N. 
It is only lately that the real pos- Scales attorney for plaintiff, 
sibilities of this district are becom- Sopha Jones vs. Ernest A. Jones, 
ing known. The first thing to Divorce. Reid & Worth and W. 
demonstrate to a certainty the N. Scales attorney for plaintiff, 
future of Florence was the custom John Coram vs. Junia W. Allen, 
mill, which only went into opera- ct nl- Foreclosure of mortgage, 
tion a few months ago. Prospec- R. F. Fulton attorney for plaintiff, 
tors who before this could not get Charlotte Barnes Tuttles vs. 
credit for a sack of flour are now Alber tChase. Foreclosure of mort- 
shipping bullion and now the fes- gftge- R- F. Fulton attorney for 
tivc merchant is all smiles. Prac- plaintiff.
tically speaking, there is very lit- Mary C. Wilson vs. John A. Wil- 
tle development done yet; the boys son. Divorce. Reid & Worth at- 
liaven’t had time. But when in- torney for plaintiff, 
telligcnt work is done it seems to Hannah Macowan vs. Z. Hard- 
show all right. Among the best wick. Foreclosure of mortgage, 
developed properties are the Ban- R- F. Fulton attorney for plaintiff 
ner, the Poorman, the Gold Bug Theodore vanMeter vs. Sarah 
and Gold Cross, tho Ozark, the vanMeter. Divorce. Reid & 
Gilt Edge and tho Josephine. Worth and W. N. Scales attorneys 

“Of these the Banner has a shaft f°r plaintiff.
55 feet deep and a drift of CO feet Julia E. Johnson vs. Ellsworth 
on the ledge, showing good oro E. Johnson. Divorce. Reid & 
from the surface down and oro in Worth and W. N. Scales attorneys 
each end of the drift. In this for plaintiff, 
claim there are thousands of dol- Edward Brooks vs. Henry Chord 
lars in sight. et al. Possession of certain miu-

“The Poorman has considerably *ng property. Reid & Worth and 
the most development work done W.. N. 
and lias a good many thousand plaintiff 
dollars’ worth of ore on the dump. Medora Pence vs. William S. 
The Gilt Edge is a producer only Pence. Divorce. F. E. Fogg at- 
opened last winter. The Gold torney for plaintiff.
Cross and < iold Bug, owned by C. Henry Kolb vs. J. 8. Parker, 
P. Cone, the recorder for the dis- W. W. Heacock, et al. Foreclo- 
trict, and John Wells, is a rich 8Ur° of mechanics lien. Ailshie & 
property. From the decomposed Hall attorneys for plaintiff, 
croppings of the ledge they in a Samuel George 
short time rocked out $700 and George. Divorce. R. F. Fulton 
still have the broken quartz left to attorney for plaintiff, 
mill. They also rocked out 20 First National Bank, Lewiston, 
tops and realized $23.50 per ton Idaho vs. G. W. Cooper, 
with a rocker. They then took it closure of mortgage. W. A. Hall 
to the mill and milled out $35 per an<| J. W. Poo attorneys for 
ton more. These parties are driv- plaintiff 
ing a tunnel to tap the ledge at a 
depth of about 100 feet. They 
are now in about 186 feet and stiil 
have 65 feet yet to drive.

“There are a number of other 
fine properties—in fact, the camp 
will bear inspection. As for the 
ledges pinching, there is no indi
cation of it and there is indication 
of their continuing. One of these 
I will mention. Taking the trend 
of these leads, you will find them 
cropping out 3000 feet below on 
the Salmon breaks.

“I would not advise working
men to go into Florence. It is a 
new camp, with prospectors de
veloping their own claims. The 
ore of Florence is entirely free 
milling. I did not see a pound of 
base ore in the camp. There 
seems to be just the required 
amount of lime in the leads to 
keep it free. E. D. Gali.aukk.

BLAND AND BIMETALLISM

The Unterrified Democracy of 
hi a ho County Declare» for 

President and Advocate« 
T'uBion with the 

Populiet».
At a meeting of tho democratic 

central committee of Idaho county, 
Idaho, held at Grsngeville, Idaho, 
on Saturday, June 6, 1896, the fol
lowing business was transacted.

Meeting called to order by W. 
W. Brown, chairman, and a call of 
tho roll showed eighteen members 
present.

On motion A. F. Parker, Cyrus 
Overman, A. W. Talkington and 
Thomas Surridge were elected by 
acclamation as delegates to repre
sent Idaho county in the demo
cratic state convention at Pocatello 
on June 16, which elects delegates 
to tho national convention at 
Chicago.

A. F. Parker presented the fol
lowing resolution of instructions 
to said delegates:

Resolved, that tho democracy of 
Idaho county, whose mining in
terests are confined to tho produc
tion of gold exclusively, hereby in
struct their delegates to the demo
cratic state convention to use their 
best efforts in said convention to 
elect a delegation from Idaho 
pledged to support Richard Parks 
Bland, of Missouri, for president, 
on a bi-metallic platform.

The resolution having been duly 
seconded was unanimously adopted 

The committee then proceeded 
to organize for the coming county 
campaign.

On motion, the basis of repre
sentation in the democratic county 
convention was fixed ns follows: 
One delegate for each precinct pol
ling less than ten votes for the 
democratic candidate for governor 
at the general election in 1894, 
and for the larger precincts 
delegate for each ten votes and 
fraction of five cast for the 
candidate.
Talkington Florence was allowed 
a representation of five delegates 

said convention. Following is 
the vote for governor Stevenson 
and the representation allotted the 
several precincts:
PRECINCT.
Orangeville,
Mt. Idaho,
Fairview,
Denver,
Cottonwood,
Lake,
Keuterville,
Westlake,
Clearwater,
White Hire!,
Elk City 
Forks,
Slate ('reek,
John Day,
Rapid River,
Warrens,
Florence,
Kooskia.

WE ARE BEING TALKED ABOUT!GKA>TGKVJLLE. IDAHO.

î : JVJIE 12, 1896 This 

is the 

very best 
Smoking 
Tobacco * 

made.

Blackwell’s Genuine

FRIDAY, ! :
|i

LEDGES ABE 111 EUE. |ü

A Miner'» Opinion of the I’roe- 
jmctH of Florence Camp.

from the Spokane Review. ANOTHER DEEP CUT!;:

Calico, per yard,

Bleached Muslin, 36 inches 
wide, per yard,

Pongee Suitings, per yard, 

Tennis Suitings,
Black Sateen, 15c. quality, 

French Percale, 36 inch, wide 
14 lbs Granulated Sugar,
20 big bars Laundry Soap,

.03 Double Fold Dress Goods, 

worth 18c. per yard.

Scotch Plaids, double width, 

worth 20c. per yard.

English Serges, 36 in. wide, 
all shades, worth 25c.

1 lb Chewing or Smoking To

bacco.

-12*

.05
.15.06*

.08
* .165-09*

.10
1.00BULL DURHAM .50 .25

will And one coupon Inside each S ounce hag and two coupons tael 
Buy a bag, read the coupon and sae bow to get your share of 9250,000 In I^Call and Inspect onr Big Bargains in ali Departments.

WATCH FOR OUR PRICES ON BARB WIRE.

W. F. Sl llMA DEKA,
HAS BARGAINS IN GROCERIES!

OERNHAM * KAUFMANN CO., LTD
The Regulators of Low Prices on Camas Praire.AAAAAA^^^-*--»--*--»-.A--sR--sa_.su-

8 Cans Triumph Sugar Corn, $1.00 
8 Cans Stand. Peeled Tomatos, t.00 
fiCaus Apricots. 2Ûtb tins,
5 Cans Orapi*«, tins. 1 00 

Mackherries, 2Ulb tins, 1.00 
15 lb« Choice Hugo.
7 tbs Formosa Roasted Coffee, ï.ôô 
1(1 Ihd 3-Crown Raidius,

25 tbs Rest Heans.
20lbd Flake Wheat.
20 lbs Rolled Oats.
13 tbd Seedless Raisins,
18 tbd Golden C Sugar.
20 lbs Be>t Savon Snip,
12U tbd Urge sized Rope.
50 Tbd Dairy Salt,

I |V yvyVVVV»yVVVVV¥WyVTwwi

1 Defy Competition as to Prices and 
Quality of Goods.

Largest Stock of SADDLERY and HARNESS

1.00
LOO

1 00 1.00 AAA1 0050I 4 NOWl1.00 NOWl
HERE IS TOUR TIME TO BUY

I WILL SELL *

1 00 NOWl fr1 25
1.00 mU i11.00 I

>i i
i ■=

HATS and CAPS, 
DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS and SHOES. 
HARDWARE.
tinware,
GLASSWARE and 
CHINAWARE,

►i

t
► ■i
>i
>iEvex Bxo-usrla.t to Camu Exoixie,

OS* FTOY DIJIYIIJG TÏI^D 3IDIIJG TULIPS,
---------- o—o----------

►4
>4 ►4 AT A SIAUCHTCRINC PRICE.

’ TO : MAKE : ROOM

i Keuterville.

ouo FDR CASH AMI V
FOR : MY : SPRING : STOCK

O T T

Call and See for Yourself.
►f Jf

same
On motion of A. W.

»

W. F. SCHMADEKA’S Denver. ►

Scales attorneys for m *Denver Item».
Communion services will be held 

in the Presbyterian church Sun
day morniug, June 14, at 11 o’clock.

Rev, Silas Perkins will deliver 
a lecture in tho Ruff hall next 
Wednesday evening,
Subject, good manners.

It lias been decided to postpone 
the Presbyterian Sunday school 
picnic, on account of coutiuual 
raius and cool weather.

Lake Iteme.
Jas. McConnell was elected di

rector at the school meeting last 
week.

Brock brothers have leased tlieir 
place to Sam Jones Sr. for a period 
of two years, and expect to leave 
next week for Wasco, Or.

W. T. Magill, formerly of this 
place, was married to a rich widow 
in Oregon recently.

Work lias been commenced 
the telephone line from Harris to 
Florence. The route is said to be 
in a more direct course than either 
route heretofore traveled. The 
line is to be extended to Cotton
wood.

It is reported that John Turner 
lias struck it rich iu the Colvillo 
reservation gold field.

NOTICE.
T.° P1 p: Owijcht and all whom ft may concern. 

thOrt«,,hereby given that from and after 
“"'terslgned, will not be held 

" f *h*!' my one-half Interest In 
the following named quant mine be held re- 
îiwtiï1* ,n,r *ny ,Bbor done hy the said I). V. 
rVr t..rb.*'îr by *i1y "UtCT person whomsoever, 
PiTi.t r “ny ““PP'*®*, machinery, tool, or other 
things purchased, or for any expense of what-
nnarl’l miwlntU' rVd °f maÜ'-' "1 that certain 
quart?, mine or claim known us the "I nunon "
« ,wl|l*l<u V",llle * l'it, *lUe Slack Sand creet, 
and adjoining and lying weal of the Banner 
til! fro' 1"in''ln FlorenceMining Metric!, IdBho 
county , Idaho. a * iyr#w.w

Florence, Idaho, May 29, 1896.

i E. A. DAY.M W. E. BUNNELL. ^
< ag & iSmmcU,* ►VOTK FOR OOV. RKPRKSr.XTATIOK. 4112 11 ►17 3 i

iti -;j
2ft 3 ►

4 iJune 17.68 6 ►------ DEALERS IN-
IH 2 i29 ►HARDWARE,vs. Nannie 7 1 i86 i ►11 1 <
21 2 ►

A *U) l 00Order to Show Cauw.
TN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE 
J, *'ou ld‘ho 8l"'® ol Idaho. In the

"/.ä'W» Mary A. Adkl.on, de
ceased Order to ahow canee wh 
sale of real estate should not be made
• •î *PP®nring to this court, by the petition

pr**e"ted and filed by John R. Ad- 
kUon, the administrator of the estate of Mary 
A-J\d* Isou. deceased, that Ills necessary to 
ffii is 5",e ”• inme portion of the real es- 
CC.Wdyfdent to pay the debts of de- 
mînâtrîuon h Pen,e* aud charKe" of ad

it '« therefore ordered hy this court that all 
persons interested Iu the estate of said de
ceased appear before the said Probate Court 

M.'inlay the Wh day of July, ittixi, at the 
hour often o'clock a. m. of said day, at the 
KM lTnli° ***d court at the court house at 

Co'inly °' Idaho. Slate of Idaho, to 
show cause why an order should not be grai t 
ed to said administrator to sell so much of the 
ïTéîîni* »Thf1* "a !‘h?11 h* necessary, snd that 

b. * .1rd^r h“ published lour succes
sive weeks iu the Idaho County Fhke Pkkss

* prluted snd published Is said
luuuiy. ^ Scales,

Judge of the Probate Coart.

12 1 ► to•• i
Qo

a
*» iFore- SS10 1

Si41 4 <
3«

6 6 >i i order of4 1 i is 00 tto - >N7 66 iThe place for bolding 
convention then coming up, a bal
lot was bold as follows: 

Orangeville 
Cottonwood 
Denver
A second ballot beiug taken 

suited:
Orangeville 
Cottonwood
On motion Grangeville 

unanimously declared the place 
for holding the county convention 
for tho nomination of candidates 
for county and legislative offices.

On motion Saturday, September 
12, 1896, at the hour of 2 o’clock 
p. m., was tho date adopted for the 
bolding of said county 
tion.

the county C-Fri ©Stuart Newa.
. Frank Ping and Dunning departed 

fur Dayton Wednesday alter a sawmill 
Stuart.

A pleasant social dance was enjoyed by 
Stuart's population at the Stuart House 
evening this week.

Ex-Surveyor Geo. Robertson gave us a pleas
ant call Monday, and reports crops looking 
well on the Clearwater side.

Allen Stephens and family stopped over 
night in Stuart last Saturday enrnute fora 
weeks visiting on Camas prairie.

Wm Snyder has contracted to deliver on the 
middle fork 4000 feet of lumber for the con
struction of a ferry t>oat for Cool-Cool-Tnm.

Jas. Stuart has bee

►j ?Me* i ►fur r a10. i 5 ö § * ►6. C4 srÇp ►2. < o ►©re-
i ►AND

i MINER’S SUPPLIES.10. ► ion
8. i ►Shovels, picks, gold pans, gold scales, drills, band hammers 

prospecting hammers, iron mortars, etc. If you don’t think we 
have the most complete line and lowest prices come in and be 
convinced.

was i ►doing government Htir- 
veying work for the Indian» lut ween Cotton
wood and Fairview line.

Petition» 
ment of a »

i ►Dated June 4,1896.

Redemption of County Warrants.
ia?hllÜe i* .hereby Riven that the fi It vwlng 
Idaho county warrants will be paid on preset* 
talion to the Couuty Treasurdr at his ortie» In 

i ^î10’ Vfi*0» Current expense
fund scries of 1W2. numbers 1 to 7 Inclusive- 
02,n,i"llob*r* 5®','° *nrt 61, scries nf IS!«, same 
12..,, °CI!*r*1 f«’*d fund series of 1 SJ», num- 

-?„14 I'l'J.i4' *1“° 1111 tubers 57 to 6« inclusive, 
scries ol I She, same luna, ard that interest ou 
said warrant» cea»es after June 14, 18U6

xiPCoun*y Treaaurer. 
Dated at Mt. Idaho, Idaho, June4. 18%.

NOTICE
U. 8. Land Office, Lewiston, Idaho,I 

. . _ Jane 8.18%. j
h^b3Lgiuen that the Authorities 

of the State of Idaho have filed in this office a 
?®,e®ted ,n the townships des 

Sf foLihe 8U,PP°*,t»ud maiutauance
of Charitable kducational. Penal aud He 

1îliV.tutl?n,J under the act of Jnly 5, 
8 °Pen to inspection and a 

!d£Llf!?r!K< P0*1®4 Li a convenient
pubic ^ * od*c® ^or the inspection of the

OimSPhn1 and. Potest» against the claim of the 
8Ute for any tract described in the list, on the 

l.he "“î”® l§ mor® valuable for 
**r‘cultural purpose», will be 

'T î»*1 #n hlxty d*y* from the date here- 
omce U° ert toT re,>0rl 10 lh® Oeueral Laud

icirculating for the establi»h- 
:hool district at Htuart; also a vot

ing precinct, both of which are needed.
The most important item of Monday's town 

meeting was the aHseNNment of every lot in 
Htuart for 50 cents to buy |*owder for the build
ing of the road leading from the re»idetice 
townsitc to Clear creek, and in ca»c that the 
lot holder» fail to pay the asHeMHinent the 
property falls back to the company, and shall 
be sold to the highest bidder. This is the right 
move, for it is not right or just fora few to 
bear the burden of building up the town, 
while the remainder are lying back on their 
oars, having their property’s value enhanced 
by the labor and ex|>eiiditure of money by 
a few.

Parties owning business lots w ith brush on 
them have two weeks more for the clearing of 
same. If you own lots iu Htuart and cannot

Dietrict Court Calendar. °.nte,~r”
For tho term of District Court SfSSSÏtïflSirt'^hïw^i'ïüîrkïhS'ah.« 

for Idaho county, convening June fÄiÄtr.heÄr^Sci? SSTfiTlK
15, 1896: aoonvr they convey their intt-rvita to some eu-

In tho limiter nf Mio „„lut,, „f •efprtaln* party the quicker our town will In
in mo matter Ot the estate Ol rreaac In population, anil btmlm-M Intereat» aii-

Geo. W. Cooper an insolvent deb- ISbIbj£q8,lcb extc,,t “ *° m«kt' navigation 
tor. Continued front last term on . At Momlay'a meeting the citizen« voted to 

final report of assignee. W. A. SZTiiïLlZiï-
HaH attorney for petitioner; F. E. ^,ev^eyK,h*rngt°eWnMe,n i?

attorney for assignee. munlty will contribute something towards the

Jacob Schwalbaoh vs. Karolina RSS'wïîfc mi“LÎS3i,5Âîf môltey1Ä 
Sehwalbach. Divorce. Continued !S^a^Â^ng‘nr\„^:ffïoneby'hl>A’ 
from last torm. Reid & Worth more pleasant site cannot 1m* found for a pie- 
and W.N. Scales attorneys for IfeESÜTSÄÄ« ÂiïSTï«*»

plaintiff. 1,0 A pl»oe for pleasure-seekers to
Geo. W. Curtis VS. Klla Curtis. outin*- fi»® following commutées andomeer» 

Divorce. Continued from last presideut of the i>av—j.g. Kow ton 
term. Reid & Worth and W. X *f»r»i»ai of the Day-Ben d»vu. 
rj i r i ^ ommittec of Arrangemenni—W. M. Grayson,peales attorneys for plaintiff. Ed- Ame», zenyinger.

E. Raiff, et al vs. E. D. Hamlin, .‘‘Idfe^Hirwn8''’*'1’ nem
Suit for an accounting and settle- ÏTÏÏ-
ment and dissolution of partner- mundson.
ship. Continued from last term. RoS?Sil,?ikSou“t«,{^“wnfum.“0'-0*0' 
^W.Piper attorney for plaintiff. «^Thuman” ÄXtÄ0“'

r . r . RlIlS, et al VS. W. /. Tay- Arrangements are being made to get free fer-
lor Pt ftl Rnit. for rnnnvwv nf po^Sbie. fork on the
jor, ei Ul. OUlt ior recovery of Fourth, so that the people from the prairie side

milliner property and damages will have equal show. Messrs. Am«* and G rav-
# « 6 y »uvi ;on will construct a dancing platform 30*40

Continued from last term. Reid feet to accommodate the dancers; ample re- 
& Worth and W. N. Scales attor- ,bï grüu"d"-
jieys for plaintiff; McNamee &
Morgan and W. A. Hall attorneys 
for defendant.

First National Bank, Lewiston,
Idaho vs. F. M. Straney. Suit on

[tromissory note. Continued from 
ast term. Reid & Worth and 

W. N. Scales attorneys for plaintiff’.
The Slate Creek Mining Co., a

C'vate corporation vs. Samuel 
rgo. Ejectment proceedings, 

continued from last term. Sweet 
& Steele attorneys for plaintiff;
F. E. Fogg attorney for defendant.

Robert Kennedy vs. Charles R.
Kennedy. Suit ou promissory 
liote. R. F. Fulton attorney for 
plaintiff; F. E. Fogg attorney for 
defendant.

John Tuttle vs, T. 11. Raiff, re
ceiver, et »1. Burleigh & Green 
and Watkins & Cornish attorneys 
for defendant.

Charles S. Thompson vs. Waver.
!y Mining Co., et al. Beid &
Worth and W. N. Scales attorneys
for plaintiff --------------

B. <3, Soules, et al vs. E. D.> °ur Harpeter correspondence is
mislaid this week.

14
>i >i jo ’BOX. ►

U
conven-

On motion tho date for 
primaries for 

the clectiou of delegates to said 
county convention was set for 
Saturday, August 29, 1896, and 
the hours from 1 to 5 p. m.

On motion the following 
lution was adopted:

Resolved, That tho democracy 
of Idaho county are ODposed to 
having two free silver tickets in 
tho field, and we therefore 
upon the state democratic 
mittee to use all ltouorable means 
to unite with the populists in 
nominations for state, congressional 
and legislative offices.

On motion the committee ad
journed. W. W. Brown,
W. F. Schmadeka, Chairman.

Secretary.

Order to Show Cause.

ÏN THE PROBATE COURT OF IDAHO 
County, State of Idaho. In the matter of 

e estate of Philip Cleary deceased. Order to 
show cause on sale of min es.

J^OTICEFOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

William W. Gardner, II. E. 2367.

Land Owen atLrwiston, Idaho, I 
May, 19 1896

Notice I« hereby given that the following- 
to m^k7 5“ "^d ""'Ice of bla Intention 

Fjoof in support of hfs claim, 
î*?“ Î“** “*id proof will be made before U. 8. 
DMidviafflCe' *l L*wi,to”. Idaho, on July 3,

Minute« of Stuart Town Meeting, June 8, 'f.6

Meeting called to order by Geo. Brown; F. E. 
1‘ing elected secretary pro tern; minutes of last 
meeting read and approved.

Motion to assess each individual 50 cents for 
each lot owned in town of Htuart, said tnonev 
to be used for the purchase of powder for blast
ing out the rock between upper townsite and 
mouth of Clear creek, carried. Motion to pay 
said assessment on or before July 1, 1896 
carried.

On motion, Mr. Rowton was elected presi
dent; George Brown, vice-president; F. E. 
Ping, secretary, W. E. Graham, treasurer.

Motion that in case any Individual failed to 
pay their 50c. assessment their lot

holding tho
It appearing to this court by the petition this 

day presented and filed by Cyrus Overman, 
administrator of the estate of Philip Cleary, 
decetsed, praying for an order of sale of the 
mining property of said estate , that it is to the 
best interest of said estate that all of said min
ing property be sold.

It is therefore ordered by the court that all 
persons interested appear before this court on 
the 20th day of June 189.» at the hour of ten 
o clock a. m. at the court room of said court at 
the coart house in .Mt. Idaho, Cou nty of Idaho, 
State of Idaho, to shovt cause w hy an order 
shouid not be granted to said administrator 
sell all of said mining property be longing to 
said estate. It is further ordered that a copy 
of this order be published four successive
:«5V«bnil.hl'Pl"aid^SÄeW,p*per pr,nted
Dated May 5,«9F 8C*1’“’  ̂°' ‘h# C°Urt-

(
* '

w- GARDNER,

f-h^îil.l,ï!lay",,>hn 0e"fR« Gamble.
Sf "«‘Ppe- Shoshone 

county, Idaho. B. F. Morris, Re

reso-

. .. ------ lots would
revert to the tow n company and be sold to the 
highest bidder and money used for improving 
townsite, carried.

Motion to have tho proceedings of this meet
ing published in the Idaho Free Press, and to 
notify all persons owning property in Htuart. 

living in this county, by private letter,

lo
eg Inter. 51-4 

J^OTICE FOB HOMESTEAD PROOF.
urge

COlll- not
carried.

On motion, the meeting adjourned until 
June 22,18%. F. e. Ping, Secretary.

,1a- an Stephen 8. Fenn, II. E. No. »290.

Land Omen at Lbwmton, Idaho I 

May IS 1X96 ,
n.1ftJ.*.117by.,*7e" J1"" ,h® followlng- 

7 h" f ®d ""tie* ol hl« Intention 
îh.Tlîi A.“1 Pr7!î I“ *"PÇ"r« of hl« claim,and 

, K" d,p r rlln*n'*ä« before the Clerk 
the„l,J,lrlet Court, at Mt. Idaho, Idaho on 

June 30,1996, via 1 ’ uu
. STEPHEN 8. FENN,

..î,1 J 'l*.?1®* ,be tollowin, witneaaea tn prove 
M3l|'.nnT;,rde"ee ,,p0n ""d cultivation 

Andrew J Mcquade. Lee Smith, ThomaaM. 
IdJKÄ-A.MÄ’WCar“*' “1,0, White bird, 

B. F. Mount«. Register.

J^OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF. ’

Gerhard Sueaena, 11. K. No. »74.
Li»» Orriez at Libiiton, Idaho,!

Juae 1,1(90. I 
Notice U hereby given that the folio wine- 

"*™*d ‘eR'e/ ha« filed uotlee ol his latentlon 
to make Anal proof in support of hl« claim, aud 
lii*i îîJd P'oof will be made before Clerk of 
DUtriet Court, at Mt. Idaho, Idaho 
Idaho, on July 1». 189«, v|«:
. .. ArBAM) 9UESEN8,
lor the SE!i, Sec. J7. Tp. 30, N. R. 9 E. B M 

lie name« the following wltnene« to Drove
Hou ara,“11“"upo,,,ud cu?uy*-

George R Odle, Alfred Hovey, George H 
Michael. Edward HelghUmann, all of Mt! 
Idaho, Idaho county, Idaho. Ml

17________ B- f- Moaaw, Register.

NOTICK.
To 9. A. Moon and all whom It may concern* 
N«.tleei« hereby given that from and after 

•hi" date, I, the undersigned, will not be held 
personally, nor shall my one-half internet in 
the following named quartz mine be held rc- 
siioitHible for any labor done by the said 8. A. 
Noon, or by any other person whomsoever, or 
for any supplies, machinery, tool» or oilier 
things purchased, or for any ezpense of w hat
ever nature incurred or made upon that certain 
quarto mine or claim known as the “Coupon,” 
situated on the west side of Black Sand creel, 
and adjoining and lying west of the Banner 
quarto mine in Florence Mining District, Idaho 
county, Idaho. I) p Dwkiht

Florence, Idaho. June«, 1896

ALIAS SU MISONS.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT. OFTHE8ECOND 
1 Judicial District of the State of Idaho, In 
aud lor the County of Idaho.
detornfant"11*011' plmlutl,r' v*- John A- Wilaon.

wn!Ä1Ätho "*• to John A'
You are hereby Summoned and required to 

*pfT’ri ? ?c,1°" bro»*ht against you by
said plaintiff, in the said District Court, and to 
*"*w*rcomplaint of tha above named 
platiitlfT, Aled therein, within ten days (ez- 
rluaive ol the day of terviee) after the aervlee 
ou you of this summons. If served within this 
county ; or If served outol this county but 
within this Judicial Dtatriet. within twenty 
"»is; or If served elsewhere, within forty 
days. This action is brought to dissolve the 
bonds of matrimony between yourself and the 
p!5 grounds of your failure to prn-
yAdc the plaintiff the common necessaries of 
life, hajmuse of your Idleness, profligacy aud 
dlsalpatlon and on acoouut of your habitual 

And yo" ar° hereby notified 
*h*J'' 7"t I»1I to appear and answer ssld 
ïïnïîi?* f* required the said plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief demand, 
ed In the complaint, to-wlt: For a decree dis 
solving the said bonds of matrimony, and for 
the costs of the action.

SUPPLEMENTAL LIST.
”* ?1p*r.tof "rlglnal list No. 4, Lewiston, 

no.0«0.' ••»dvelcctod by the Sute ol Idaho 
'"r»,“ aatlafaetlon of a grant thereto for the 
maintenance ol charitable. Educational, Penal 
“’;d Reformatory Institutions, transmitted 
with Olfice letter "O'1 ol May 26, 1896, lor pub-

W(fift.lKSa? July
ai! ü! Sî!0“ !• Juw'tohlp ;!6, N. R. 5, E.
A of Sect on 8, township 36, N. K. 5, E.
All of Section 9. Township 36, N. K. 5. K.
Aivaanu’ ir B. F. MoKRis, Register.

^ALraanVI. Kroutinokr, Receiver. 211.

Estate of Loyal P. Brown, Deceased.
nïX'S? if hereby given hy the undersigned. 
f*™1} I' grown, administratrix olthe estate of 
Loyal P. Brown, deceased, to the eredltoraof 
and all persons having claims sgalust the said 
deceased, to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within ten months after the flm 
fr'ix hër"1 th!î Dotlc.e' •» "*'d administra 
«>tmtV I Uho eDC<! L" Mt Idaho, Idaho 
°°n?tit t ho,.ft ax-sA. Sarah T. Brown. 

Dated June 10, 1896. Adniluistratriz.

I, Are you going

east this summer.
When?
Where?

Via what Hue?

Why not the Burlington?

The Burlingtou is the last- 

e»-t and best line to Omaha, 
Kansas City, 8t Louis aud 
all points south.

As good and as fast as any 
other line to Chicago, Peora 
and all points en»t.

If there is any special in 
formation the local ticket 
agent cannot give you, write 
to us for it.

Xotice of Stockholder* Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of 

the stockholders of the Bank of 
Camas Prairie will be held at 
the office of tho bank on Tuesday, 
June 16, 1896, at 2 o’clock

51-4

Builingion
Roulep. m.

W. AV. Brown, Cashier. 
Grangeville, May 16, 1896.

I

Columbue New».
For cash only and just for a 

short time only, with bills of other 
goods I will sell : .
he>tGr«nulate<l sugar  .......... I5^n>s fnrllOO.
Bext Golden C Sugar 17 It» for 1.00.
R«»tlUI.Uz ........................................ i» tbs for t oo.
Best Kice ........ ........ .... 12 tbs for 1 00
Best A rbuckle's Coffee 4 lbs for l oo!
Best Evaporated Apricots 8V2tbs for 100.
Best French Prunes .. lo tbs for 1.00.
S*‘ pe?w** ' «Cilbsfor 100.
Rolled Oats ........ ................................. 20 lb. for 100.

All other goods in proportion. 
My goods are equal or better than 
any on tho market, and may be re
turned and money refunded if not 
a--> represented. Remember, I car
ry a good line of general merchan
dise and sell at lowest prices.

J. L. Gross.

A. B. JACKSON, NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all whom it 

ÎmmIki lhfrtt l' *h«|u®d«»l*ned will not berï 
sponsible for anv Indebtedness incurred for 
auy labor or otherwise, which maybe con- 
tracted on the undivided one half Interestin 
the Josephiue quartz miuing claim, situated 
JSah« F^rence Mining District. Idaho county, 
'^Dated Juae 8, 1896. A. F. McEgNNA.1'’

1 county.
T. P. A. Spokane, Wash a

GRAND 
BALL

Keuterville Notea.
Brewer brothers Intend to go to the Colville 

reservation soon on a prospecting trip.
The freighters have gut back. They report 

a hard trip.
The Cooper band of sheep is now on the 

mountain undergoing the i>roce«s of dipping.
understood there will be a subscription 

school here this summer.
A. P. Tefft goes to Uwlston with freight the 

last of the week.
Frank Stephens, of Westlake, is a visitor 

today.
Keuterville, June 9,1896.

i

Ai L. F. YATES. W. ROTH WELL
_ . . . „ Notice to Creditors.
Estate of D. 8. Sebastian, deceased

V M sJbi.u*.nb2'/‘’!®? ,by. ,he "nderslgned. 
i» u “.v"n’ fdni*n***wtt«r of the estate of
P, a‘ deceased, to the creditors of
and all persona having claims against the aalri
*£32Ë tol*;,hIWl wit^the necessriy

vouchers within ten months after th«
°I Ihls notice, tn said sdnilnl.tra

ÜÄÜ°' ‘he ,r*0,*C"0nv0,M,.hIgbaA,.'TD,*A,ï.0,

Adminlatrator.

It is
T# BC GIVEN BY

Grangeville Camp No. 206.
4 1

SALOON.1 WOODMEN
i i OF THE WORLD I ^ YATES A ROTHWELL, Prop«.Aboard Sbip.

Sea voyages arc usually deemed promotlve 

of health. So they are in most cases. But tt 

may well be doubted If the shaking up aboard 
ship, which people of very fragile constitution 

aud weak nerves get, Is not prejudicial lilts 
effects are not averted or nullified hy a medi

cinal safeguard. The best. If we are to believe 

the testimony of ocean travelers, whether 

they go abroad for health, pleasure or busi- 

ntse, is Hostetler's Stomach Bitte!., Invalids, 

commercial travelers, sea captains, anil yatch- 
men concur In reeommendlog this fine de 
fensive tonic. So do emigrants to the frontier, 
the Inhabitant« of malarloue regions, and all 
who are exposed to hardship« or rlgore ofeh- 
ma|e. For malarial, rheumatic or kidney 
trouble, nervousness, dyspepsia, liver com- 
plaint aud constipation it la cmiuently erti- 
caclo'i. and commended by the medical 
fraternity far and negr.

Attest my band and the seal of Ihn Dietrict 
Court of the Second Judicial District 

[sEAL.lStste of Idaho, in and for Idaho County, 
this Zi day of April 1896. • 

n..» . „ A. W. TALKINGTON,
R*id A Worth, Alt ys for Plaintiff.

The Choicest Wines, Liquors and Clgars- 
C mrteou. treatment accorded to all. J atron 
aje of the public is respectfully solicited.

Florence, Idaho.

July 4th, 1896. Dated, May 5,1896
Clerk.

04 Dissolution of Partnership.

ÄBÄSatfM? VMïÏKKS
ena at Htuart, Idaho, is this day dissolved bv 
mutual consent, Mr. Stephens retiring nPr,.. 
stanVbv uïo “fiî* WiU c,>ndu< t*'*d at the old
IIhHoiu Of thi i"'!.!1'^b" »II the ob-
äffiSTwiSü“* flrm'()rBtwwNh,,m *“

Stuart, Idako, May 19, ij““'

Fekk! Free ! ! Free ! ! !— We 

are giving a piece of Agate Ware 
or Glass Ware, absolutely Free, 
with every pound of our A. & F. 
Baking Powder. Evejy Can guar
anteed. Alexander & Frkiden- 

rich, the Cheapest Cash Store iq 
Idaho county.

! Deafness Cannot be Cured LADIES HATSby local applications as they cannot reich the 
diseased portions of the ear. There is only 
oneway to cure dealuess. aud that Is by con
stitutional remedies. Dealuess Is caused by 
an InUamed condition of the mucous liuiug of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube ls*iu 
named you have a rumbling sound or imper- 
feet hearing, and when it Is entirely closed, 
Deafness Is the result, and unless the Intlaina- 
tlon eau be token out aud this tube restored 
to Iu normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever: nine cases out ol ten are 
eaused by catarrh, which Is nothing but an lo- 
"“J“®0 condiliou of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars; free.

W e insure the publie one of the best dano a 
ever given in Grangeville. No expense will I e 
spared pi make this the most enjoyable affair 
ever given under the auspices ol the W O W 
We most earnestly solicit the patronage of'the 
pleasure seeking public. Come one and all.

CONNITTZZ or AaasNuCMZNTa:—J. N. Rice. 
m.'.L.*rkw*»' 1 M“Jf"y' M. 8. Martin, W.N 
Bibhy": Ho“n-Wm-«•E

Cash paid for gold dust by Geo. 
H. Lake, Lewiston. AND TRIMMINGS.

FTOY BSE

A share of patronage asked. Call and 
good bargain.

If you are going to bnild give 
the Denver Planing mill a chance 
to figure aud see if they will not 

save you money.

geta

M1U WINIFRED HALL.
Grangeville, Idaho-■ Orange Block.

O v eTmTi" Ro b t ° J 'r . M.' B?bb,MRr™Wtv

ïtoveÿv J ,^f.*irimT Y““’ W K ^b“' * To Fkeightfbs.—Parties going ft*" EED OSS TABLTi! 
to Lewiston after freight can make * X Ä X» Jj Hi
a few dollars by applying to the WILLIAMS, Prop.

Grangeville Roller Mills to haul'. The fe*1 ol Hv,rr accomodations, 
flour below. Cash paid for haul- * "»ir treatment.

J. ScmvALBACH.

Floor Manaoers:-H. Wax, W. Hlokerwin. 
Behetri*^' M. U. Rambo, W.8. Hogan, Geo.

___F. J CHENE Y à CO-, Toled o, 0.
i^-Sold by DruygUt», 75«, Rates

ÄAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.
NT, IDAHO, IDAHO,

Ivïî* nlu,lc' °( Intention guaranteed Itj .

fng.

\i

i


